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Money MatteTs 

The Swiss franc and yOll 
What the status of the Swiss 
franc as a reserve currency 
means for us 

Il is jllst over two years since the Swiss 
Nationnl Bank (SNB) introdueed a floor 
of CHF 1.20 ln the Ellro/S\viss franc 
exchange mie. It did this to deter global 
inveslors from buying lhe fmnc as li 

saJc-hm'en CUITellcy, which propelled 
il to ail-lime highs, Concerned by the 
impact of the strong franc on exports 
and tourism, potiticaJ parties on both 
sicles wldely applauded Ole SNB inter
vention. 
Nevertheless, foreign im'estors remain 
altraeled 10 reserve-style Swiss franc 
positions, largely becllu~e of the relu
tive stabilltyoflhe S\viss economy and 
politicaJ environment. \Vhile 2013lms 
been good 10 Euroland cconomies by 
shilling global investmcnl 10 olher 
more vulnerable economies, the mod
erate st.rcnglh of the Euro has not 
helped. The SNB has failed to signifi
cantlytoweaken the franc. 
The only way 10 discollrage Swi ~ franc 

purchasers is to penaUze foreign cash 
holdings. However. given the huge 
liqllidity ln the US, Japan and rest of 
Europe.this pressure is likelyto Instror 
sorne time. Il is doubtful whether the 
SNB will be able 10 maintain the floor in 
the long tenn. Sorne media have pro
moted the possibility of lilling this to 
1.30 Euro/Swiss franc or lleyond. 'l'et 
CUITent economic reality and poUtical 
debute indicate lhat such a move is 
unlikely to succeed. 

It is doubtful whether 
the SNB will be oble to 
main tain the floor in the 
long term. 
Swiss exporters. Il key cleOlent of the 
country's economy, have been forced lo 
take theiroWll measure9. They Include 
impro\'ed efficicnc)' and cost adjust
ments ns n means or absorbing negu
live eurrenc)' effecL~. TIu~se uppear to 
have done weil, considcring t.hal Ule 
Swiss franc hns gainedsollic 25%in ule 

lasl Ove years. TQday. Swiss exporters 
continue to thrive, spurring economle 
growth wllich in turn attracts new for
eign invcstorsand franc purchases. 
Swiss residcnts have scen their eur
rency gain in buying power. This has 
spurred people living close to the bor
der to shop ln neighbouring 10WllS in 
Fronce, Gennanyor Italy. 

Toda)', Swiss exporters 
continue to thrive, 
spurring economic 
growth which in turn 
attracts new foreign 
mvestors and franc 
purchases. 

To kcep customers. Swiss retallers 
started to pass on the CIlITency 
exchange gains. a move thul effectivcly 
countered inflationar)' pressures. 
\Vllile consumer goods priees have 
bcen kcpl 10\10', the cost of services and 

11 

housing has risen. The residenlial sec· 
lor represents a Inajor concern to the 
national bank: Mensures lo cool rising 
hOllSe priees have fallen short due to 
low inleresl rates and high demand in 
the main economic zones. such as 
Geneva. 

Reports that increasing 
home loans significantly 
exceed overall economic 
growth could lead to 
dangerous imbalances 
in the banking sector. 
Switzorland has lost some ofits attrac
tivcness to foreign companies. Since 
2007. costs have risen by al tenst 50%. 
This is primarily because of tlle Swiss 
franc and the housing market, but also 
bccause oftax-rdated issues and a gen
eral move away from globalizatioll to 
reputriation. 
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